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CAMPUS CJ.1.LE NDAR IN EnILF
WEDNESDAY, January 12
j:OO p.m.
History Club, Room 232
LBH
4:00 p.m.
Outing Club, Room 1,
Student Union.
7:00 p.m.
Circle K, Room 4, Student Union.
7:00 p.m.
AWS meeting, Room 1,
Student Union.

DR. MC CANN TO SPEAK ON MARRAIGE
For all of you contemplating marriage , come and see what you're in for
at the Thu-sday Discussion this week.
Guest speaker will be Dr. Eugene Mccann,
eminent speaker on marriage, who will
discuss the problems of early marriage.
'Ihe lecture will be held at noon, Thursday, January 13 in the Bonney Hall Auditorium.

THURSDAY, January 13
WIN'IER CARNIVAL
10:00 a.m. Maine Logistics & Transportation Seminar,
The UMP annual Winter Carnival is
LBH Auditorium.
scheduled for the weekend of February
7 :30 p.m.
Vikings vs I-fow England
11-13. The name for this year's car nival
at Lincoln Jr. High.
is 11 Pleistocene 11 , which is a term for
FRIDAY, January 14
the years 1,000,000 to 20 , 000 B.C., which
includes the Ice Age.
7:00 p.m.
Lecture & discussion
on Transportation P~obFriday night, things get off to a
lems in Maine, LBH
c. ·:,:01 ··-~ · • • t: ,,,. Auditorium.
rousing good start with the "Paleolithic
Icebreaker 11 , the treditional costume
dance in the gym. The carnival queen
SATURDAY, January 15
will be crowned at the dance; and prizes
7:30 p.m.
Vikings vs Thomas
will be awarded for the best costumes,
College at Waterville
so get those Fred Flintstone costumes
ready. As for refreshments at the
MONDAY, January 17
affair, which is from 8-12 p.m., you
8:00 p .m.
Lecture, 11 Chin&: Econcan expect that liquid refreshments will
omic Growth or Foreign
11
be served by the 20,000 year old brewExpans i on • LBH aud.
master. AWS is in charge of decorations
for the night and will hang pictures on
WEDNESDAY - FRIDAY, January 26-28
the walls of the barn - pictures such
Outing Club Ski Trip
as the Dryopithicus Dropout, Heidelburg
to Sugarloaf Mountain.
Hell Raiser, and Gally Hill. (Picture
1/JEDNhSDAY, J anuary 26
titles courtesy of ¥~. Callender, who
provided a book from which they were
8-12 p.m.
Dance sponsored by the
obtained.)
Student Senate,.
After Friday night comes ••• Satur day
morning, of course. This day will see
one of the most frni:;trating (from the
faculty viewpoint) basketball games of
All coeds who wish to become a
the season -- coeds vs the male faculty.
candidate for the Homonid Snow Bunny
The faculty will be handicapped by box(Winter Carnival Queen) may obtain an
ing gloves and boots, and the game will
application at Mr. Van Amburgrs office.
be played according to girls' rules. A
Rules governing candi dacy req1.1ire that
sympathetic (and as yet unnamed) student
each candidate who is to be sponsored
by a: ciilh ' ob·t ~in five signatures from
will be scorekeepe? . So, girls, here's
your chance to get back at that instructor
club members. Each candidate who is
who calls your questions invalid, or that ,
to be sponsored by an independent group
prof who gave you such a horrible grade-must obtain ten signatures.
sign up for this game in Mr. Van Arnburg' s
Applications are available beginni.ng office•
If you 1ve still got wnough energy
today and must be returned by February
7. These applications should be accom- there's a snow sculpturing contest and
a tentative movie scheduled for Saturday
panied by pictures of the candidates,
afternoon.
since the CAMPUS is going to run writeups ahout each contestant.
Saturday night, from 8-12, brings
the Eolithic Extravaganza, a semi-formal
Qon~. ·. pag~ 3, column. 2
WIN'IER ChRNIVAL QUEEN CANDIDATES

C

• •
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THE SPORTS SCENE
By Chri s Carland
On Jan . 5 the basketball team
traveled to Farmi ngton t o play
Farmi ngton Stat8 College . It was a
l ong way to travel to lose by 5 pcints
(78 - 73) . 0 1Connell led t he scoring
fer UMr with 16 points . Moulton ,
Francoeur , and Wolford Aach ha~· l4
points . Moulton played a good gnme
off the boards with 17 rebounds .
On Jan . 10 , the team again hi t
the roa •, this tim0 to Bangor to play
Husson College . The results were a
little better on this trJ.p , however ,
UMP won 92- 85 . Gagne le'n the scoring
with 23 points (10 Out of 14 f rom th0
floor) . Also figuring i~ the scoring
were Moulton with 21 points , Francoeur
with 14 points , and Coyne with 10
points . In the rebound dept . Francoeur
had 18 and Moulton had 17 for the
night .

I N BRIEF :
All students and f aculty memhers are
i nvit e d t o hea r Governor Reed and
Dr . Plowman speak at the opening s ession
of the First Mai ne ~ogistics and
Transpo r tation Seminar in t he Bonney
Hal l Audi torium, t h is Thursday , Ja nuary
13 , at 10 : 00 a . m.
Evervbody is also welcome at the Fr i day
ev,:ming program , at 7 : 00 p , m. , in t he
Bonney Hall Auditorium , when Dr . Robert
A. Nelson , the Director of the new
office of High Speed Ground Transportation of the Department of Commerce , will
tell about plans for super- high- speed
trans i t between Washington and Boston - which it is hoped will he eventual ly
extended to Porthnd . Interest ed pers ons
are also invited to l i sten to Dr. Waters ,
Dr. r1owman , and Dr. Ladd present the
s ·..ur.mary p;:,.nel on Transportation Problems
in Maine .

Everybod:v ' :is welcome t o hear Dr . Dwight
H, Perkins , Research Associate at the
Harvar d East Asian Research Center ,
Thurs . - Home game N. E. College 8 : 00 p . m. speak on "China : Economi~ Growth or
Foreing 'Expan·sion" in Bonney Ha l l
Sat .
- fl.way game Thoma s College ,
Auditorium , Mrnday , cTan . 17 , at P- : 00 p . m.
Waterville , Maine 7:30 p . m.
. This free le~ture is sponsored. 1:iy the
So .1th Portlanii ~eague of \{omen Voters .
Tarsit y Tr ~r-k MAet
Varsity Basketball
Games This TJ!eek

1

Wed. Jan . 12 at Colby Col lege 7 : 00 p . m.
( This is the first varsity track meet
ever for lJMF) .
Track Team Members
Weights - Craig R.obinson
Jim Blanchard
Tom Valente
High Jump - Bob Christie
Frank Copozz.a
Al Martel

Dr . Clyde Grobaugh has hcen selecterl.
hy the General Service Administration

to deliver a se r·ies of ten lectur es
to Managers in Federal GoveY-r.ment
Agencies in Boston , January l R- 20 .

***** ******************************* ** **
l fficial D of M Class Rings J
Campus sales repr esent ative , John Andrews
Will he in the i::nion , Thursday , s;-12 a . m.

***********************~************ ****

Hurdlers - Bor Thayer
Lin Arnold
JaC'k Burner

AND IT filLL MAYE
YOUR FLf.r,.JERs GRrW
By Sonya

Jash - Pete Scontras
Bruce Burns
Pete Kovach
Middle Distance - Leon
Dick
r ete
Dave
:2aul

Although ttttcndancc was cut down
"by bad weather; hardy souls who braved
th e blizzard all enjoued the movie
11
Advise and Consent II spo~isored hy AWS .
Drowns
Bonaventura
Williams
Bemis
Riley

Distance - :Jave Galli

Editor's Note :
This is the last issue of the
UMPus for this semester . The next
publicaticn will be Feb. 2 , 1966 .

Latest requirements to be in with
the II In Crowd II at UMP. Yon must ; - have
fallen down at least once on the wa lk
between rsH -'l.nd LEH . - Ttlear a fur hat
(this espe chlly pertains to IN faculty
members) . - Wear moc~asins i f yo'.J. 1re
a boy and tassel- type loafers if you ' re
a girl. - Spend at least Ro% of your
time wailing about how rr.uch cra~micg:you
have t o do for f inals , then spend 0%
of your time rioing it . - Throw snow .st
the squirrels on t he r>ack forty . - Have
a friend2.y- type relatiow,hi p with s omeone , RE t he fo llowing :

KINGSMEN AT CITY HALI.
The :rKingsmom 11 will not be at
1
UMP s Winter Car nival , But for you
di sappoint ed Kingsmer. fans , thP-y will
appear at City Hal 2. , Feh. 21 , 1')66 .

Engaged :
Rosemary Troiano

68 and Gordon riatt

1

Marjorie Waterhouse
Lucille Grace M. M.C.
167 .
.... •

.•

~

I

.

68 and John Albert

1

66 and Mark Eastman

1

r, ..~:!..... .L . .

~' ,... _ •-

•,... ~ •I
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EngAged : Cont . Page 2
STUDENT SENATE REPORT
Constance DeSilva and Ben Chretian

1

67

Pinned:
Jean MBrtin and Dennis Moore
Sharon Brown

1

68

1

67 and Bob Dodge

1

68

UMP HOSTS TOURNEY
Last Sat ., UMP hosted a debate
tournament , which involved teams from
several colleges , i ncluding UMO , Colby ,
St . Ansel~m 1 s , and UMP . The following
awards were announced :
Best complete team was awa rded a
plaque ( Orono A team) with Joseph
Pietroski and Bruce Fleming - on the
affirmative , Gary Smith and Charles
Spencer - on the negative - 5 wins eachtotal of 143 points .
Best affirmative speaker was Fred
Hopengarten from Colby College with 2
team wins - total of 34 points .

At the Jan . 4th meeting of the
Student Senate, plans for Winter
Carnival were formulated . John Andrew 1 s
made a motion, which was carried, that
we get a movie for Sat . afte rmoon of
Winter Carnival.
Suggestions for Sunday afternoon
activities for thos e who don 1t ski
were toboganning, sliding, football,
and a danc e in the lodge .
Rick Bowie sugge sted that we s e t
a date for next year 1 s Winter Carnival
so that it will not conflict with the
athletic schedule . Chris Carland made
a motion that we hold Winter Carnival
on the second weekend of February.
Gary Libby mot ioned that we invite
Judy Whitman to the Friday night
act i vi ty to cro"'m the new queen .
On other subjects , Jan . 26 was
set for th e fund raising dance fo r the
Senate . Mark Eastman reported that he
has made up a list of commuter colleges
to which we can write about disciplinary
problems .

Best negat ive speaker - tie - 3
wins each - 37 points ea ch - Don
Bouchard of St . Anselm 1 s College , and
G~ry Smith , U of M, Orono, K8 ine.

Having no further business to
discuss , the meeting adj ouned at 7 :45

B':;st affirmative team - 2 wins 72 points , Joe Pietrosk J. and Brice
F)_un ·1 nP'. lJu·f-,h of U of H, Orono.

WINTER C/1JrnIV,'\L - Cont . from PB.ge l, Ceil 1

Best Negative team - Don Boncbard
a nd Jim Meade of St . Anselm ls - 3 wins
total '( ?, po:i nts .

Yarmouth I s exchange stude nt , Luis
r:::il,r, ll_n -r:riFloza of Asuricion , Paraguay ,
was guest speaker at the last meeting
of 11 El Circ,Jlo Espanol. 11 After a
brief talk on the general aspects of
his country , M~. Cabello-Cardoza
showed slide s of various points of
inte rest of his home town .
The next meeting will be held the
first Friday in February . Prosv, cr.iv '"
membe rs and curious students are
inv ite d to attend .

BOSTON SYMPHONY AT CITY HALL
The Boston Symphony Orchestra ,
sponsor ed by Bowdoin College , will
present a conc e rt Jan . 24 , 1966 at
8 : 15 in Portl;:ind City H::ill Auditorium .
A block of tickets is reserved for
UMP students and guests in the middle
of the second balcont . These may be
obtained in room 106 PSH , f or $3 . 00.

p . m.

to be held at the Shenton - Eastland
Hotel . J e rry Cecceo and his 01~hestra
from Boston will supply the mus ic .
If you get in ea rly enough Sunday
morning , and catch a f ew winks , you 1 ll
be r eady for the Amtralopithecus Antics
at Bridgt onts Pl easant Mounta in . The
Down East Ski T,odge at the mountain
has been r ented f or UMP students and
guests onl y from 1 0 a . m. t0 9 p . m. T
The r e 1 11 be skiing , tobog;:, :,.] ing , and
maybe a sabre- tooth ed tigerl:rnnt outdoors ,
and for thos e of you who choose not to
brave the cold and snow there 1 s a warm
fire, r ecords , dancing, card play ing
and whatever el se you eant inside the
lodge . Food and drink(?) will be included in the price of the ticket .
Speaking of tickets the Student
Senate , in spons oring Winter Carnival is
offering a b2rgain to all you penny
pjnchers . The price of a block ticket
per couple is $5 . 50 . Thi s cove rs all
events during the weekend . Individuals
pric es for couples are $2 for Friday ,
$3 Saturday "' nd $2 Sunday . All you
good math whizzes know th2t 1s
$1. 50
s::,ved by buying a block ticket, so start
sqvin g those pennies .
Invitations for Winter Carnival
will be issued to Dr . Young . Dean Bonney,
Dean Fink and Dean Whiting , as well as
to all fa<.:ulty members .

